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Grandstand Faculty Ends 
Censorship 
Of Collegian 

T rou~s Begin 
Rehearsal for Weekend; Florists' Business Drops Seats Voted 

Fraternity ftower agents are quite an effect," be sald. "We bad 
doomed. very few orders . . .. a neallsible F Stud t 

The "No-Flowers" Idea. waa ac- number." or en S 
Cornelius, Easter, cepted In pra.ctlce, as weu as Undoubtedly the ftower shop cUd 

~winterset' 

theory, evidenced by the nearly feel t.he flowerless weekend. Last D . . p d. 
McQuiggan To Star complete tack or flowers at. the year an esumated a'l,ooo was patd ectSton en tng 

Humor Magazine dances: only about two dozen cor- by students to nortsts. A 1 b U y 
N 

Winterset, one ot the best known sages were worn. The slrls didn t. seem to mind pprova Y • a. 
To Appear Ov 14 wo1~ ol t.ne modern t.beater, will 

• od The Delt house, whlcb waa pro- the new situation. Barbara St.ahl r• ls now up to the Direct.or of be ~ne tlrst 'J.rouoadour pr uctlon. c " 
Dl.scont.lnuation ot censorsh'lp 'J.ne theater group bej'an rehears- flowers, but did not vote In the CR-M) thoUiht It senslbltce.h" or- Athletics at the University of Vir-

or the Southern Colle,ian was ap- aiS t.oday and expects 1.0 presen~ IF'C meeting on flowers. reportedly sages never seem t.o rna your glnla. t.o decide whether or not 
proved at. ye$terday's faculty meet- the arama late tblS month. No had 12 men who gave corsages. dress, and t.hey wilt 80 Quickly. I Washington and Lee students sit 
l.ng. The uncensored Southern Col- deftnne date has been announced. The lAmbda Chls, who were the don't think any of the girls mind- In t.be Wilson Ftcld grandstand 
lect&n is scheduled t.o appear Sat· RAY ANTHONY 'lne drama by Maxwell Ander- only house omclally against the ed their absence. " for the Homecoming game. 
urday, Nov. 14. M son appeared on Broadway aurlng flower reaulatlons, ended up g1vtng Jamaican Mary Jane Buhren All 1'7 campus social fra~rnltles 

At the afternoon meeting mem- Anthony ay Ule l11J6-3ti season. Cast in tbe not & single corsaae. tR-M) said "Girls never ret cor- voted at noon today to do their 
bers of the faculty decided by an leading roles are Miss June Ueak- Dance Board President Fletcher sages back home. It. seems silly part In the Faculty Athletic Com-
overwbelmlni vote to scrap the l £ F D 1ns as Mlnamne, l.>ale cornelius Lowe said the maJority or the when you can Just walk out on t.he mittee's plan whlch may enable 
18-month-old censorship policy p ay or • as M10, Jack McQuluan as Troclt, board members are arainst ftow- lawn ant1 pick an orchid." W&L students t.o move !rom the 
leveled upon the college humor and Fred Easter as oarth. Dave ers. and added he was pleased with A minority view was expressed bleachers. 
magazine. ResponslbUity was or- Fletcher Lowe, president. and Collins will play the part of Esdras student. rea.ction. Lowe would not by Bill outhrle, bead dorm coun- The committee's plan calls for 
nclally turned back tnt.o the hands business manaaer of the dance and Ray Stultz will be Judge comment on future action or poll- cllor. "Whether or not a body a1ves the transfer or grandst.and sec
or the 1953-1954 Edit.or Frank board. announced that. Ray An- oaunt.. cy, but felt that Openlnis had hls date nowers should depend tions "I" and "J" to the bleachers. 
Glddon and hls st.a1J. thony has tent.atlvely been signed Miss Oealt.ins, dramatic director been a "ftne weekend." on how weU he IJites her. If she W&L students will then be able 

Two years aso the Fancy Dress for the Ja.st nliht of Fancy Dress. or Southern Seminary, haa appear- E. E. Bosserman, owner of the l ls a special date, he should be able to sit In the part or t.he grandstand 
Issue of the Collef'(an was banned Speaking before 5aLurday after- ed In and directed several o! the Forget.-Me-NotFiower Shop, didn't to glve her flowers. The whole Idea which the two sections formerly 
from the campus after Editor Joel noon's concert, Lowe's surpriSe an- Troubadour plays and ls remem- asree. "The new da.nce policy had of a rule, thouah, Is absurd." occupied. 
Cooper had lefL the magazine to nouncement dJd not Include other bered ror her performance last __ Campus trat.ernltles voted today 

taln extent uncensored and plans tor the second dance set. In Thre M B to pool their pledges t.o number 
~n~rsultable tor pub11catton." Ra.y Anthony, whose record of r,ea'fe cornell~. · :0~~~ ~ls ~t Mar'V Baldwin, W &L Glee Clubs bleacher seats 1n order to move the 

Wednesday, Olddon, a member Drarnd ls the blasest orchestral lead, as M!o, has been active in / two sections. 

~al~ th~~~:!~~p ~~ :: ~~~~~~~o~~e~ ~~!rm~~=~~ ~: ~:;:r ~~o ~~~:int! To Join lor Musical Here Tonight m~s~~o::~~~~a\h~r u~:er:~;t~~ 
fore the board and the members Anthony and his 16-piece band Common Glory In WUlla.msburg J ~ Virglnia. since seats are promised 
,·oted '7-4 to petition the faculty which features Torru:ny Mercer where he played serseant Jack. Tonight at eight in the gym, the glee dubs of Mary Bald- t.o u.va. students by the tickets 
t th hl rullna have never appeared at W&L. which in effect are contracts, the 
o remove e censors P ~.... win College and Washington and Lee combine to sing and act Dean James o. Leybum In an- He Is said to rate as the number Jack MeQuJ11an committee expla.ined. 

nounclng the faculty declslon said one college band ln the country Jack McQulggan 1n hls second in the romancical musical uoown in the Valley." The musical, Cap'n R. A. Dick Smith, W&L 
after the 1952 Incident with the at this tlme. His Band 1s one or season with the Troubadours, was set in the Alabama hills, will incorporate new arena stage Direct.or of Athletics ls goin& t.o 
Collqtan the student committee many who Imitates the Glenn Mil- In Three !len on a Horse. He play- • techniques and will play to au<11- Charlott.esvUie tomorrow to confer 
Itself decided on censorship In or- ler style, using the clarinet lead. ed Charlle, one of the horseplayers, ences on three sides of t.he plat- with officials there on the matte1 . 
der to keep the humor magazine Critic Brian Shanley sald, "An- tn his nrst presentation. Dave Col- Dance Board form. The proposal would give u.va. a 
on the campus. He added that the thony has a good dance band, bow- tins, president or the Troubadour Dave Comegys, president of the cheering section In the bleacher:;. 
faculty was against censorship ever. your dancing may be abrupt- Players. bas been In the group tor S ks ld W&L group, said ln a statement The lF'C protest asking fOJ' either 
from the beginning and today's ly Interrupted by the loudness of tour years. Collins has been seen ee eaS to the paper, "I hope our musical a reduction In ticket prices or 
verdict was solely on whether t.o the trumpet section. He ls prob- In a score of Troub plays, along Is as well received here as It was grandstand seats for W&L stu-
censor or not. ably one of the better bands." with other producllons In the area. Two days remain for students ln Staunton. Saturday. There we dents, was presented to the com-

First announcement of the orlgl- Fred Easter has been ln sev- to make constructive comments on bad a greater-than-capacity au- mittee last night by Sam Davidson. 
nal ba.n appeared In a formal c o• eral Troubadour plays ln minor dance weekends through the sug- cUence and had to add folding IFC president. 
notice on February 12, 1952 when apt. tnSmore parts and wUI play the part of the gestlon box set up on campus by chairs to take care of the surplus." The commUtee said It was unable 
the faculty omctally banned the brother or Miriamne. Ray Stultz the Dance Board. The role or the charming Jenny to consider the cut in llcket prices 
Soutbem Collertan, eleven days Jom" S R Q T C beiPns his big-part career with the The box was placed In front of Parsons ls played by Mary Bald- due to contracts already made. 
atter It had appeared at W&L Troubadour Players In Wlnterset. Washington Hall, Monday, and will win's EIJzabeth Robinson. who ln The group, however, promised t.o 
Part or the three points ln the A former beach commander in Mlo, played by Dale CorneUus, be kept there through t.omorrow. the show loves Bra.ck Weaver, a do all it. could to see st.udents get 
faculty st.atement said that the OteenJand's Operation "Blue Jay·• Is the young son or a man exe- On Thursday, the last day sug- doomed murderer. The murderer better seet.s. 
Collqlan would be suspended tor has been named assistant profes- cuted some Ume before the play gesUons can be made, It will be 1s played by Bob Pfaff or Washing-
the remainder or the year 1951-62; I sor of military science and tactics opens. Mio believes that his father set up ln Newcomb Hall. ton and Lee. Others seen ln the I" Coach Carl Wlse sald that he was 
the editor would lose hls POSition; here Is Innocent of the crlme for which The Dance Board wUl glve a $5 producllon will be Jack Morgan- very much for the move as any 
and the Publications Board was C~ptaln Thomas o. DinSmore, a. he has been executed. Pursuing prize to the students submitting stern as Thomas Bouche, and I coach would like to hnv~ rooters 
tequested to submit to the Execu- native of west. Finley, Pa .. is 8 his long search tor new evidence the best suggestion. Henry WUholt as Leader and dlrecLiy behind the team. 
llve Committee or the faculty a sraduate of waynesburg College, Mlo crosses the path of Mirla.nme. sunestlons are Invited by the preacher, and along with f.hem w1ll 
plan which would avoid such In- Waynesburg, Pa. June Deakins, who lives with her board on orchestras and decora- be Lols Morrison. Barbara Hunter, 
cldents In the future. He enlisted In the Merchant pocr family. tlons as well as Ideas for addition- Jack Davis, Ed Glrham, Jordan 

Later Olenn Scott was elected Marine as a cadet. In August, 1943. al activity during the dance week- Smith, Harold Quinn. and Joel 
editor of the Southern Collea-tan After complettnr his training In Plot lodudes 1'rac'edy ends. such as a. Troub play or an Benne~t. 
and he announced that next year's November 1953 he was transferred The young people are soon art show. Gordon Page directs both glee 
Collertan would be a "magazine to lhe M~rc~t. Marine omcers drawn together by the unfortunate The board Is especially lntet·est- clubs, whUe Mary Baldwin stu
you could take home to mother." School at St. Petersburg, Fla., and ttagedy of Mio's rather. Mio must ed In having freshmen compare dent Jeanne Taylor directs the 

Today, Scott. now a senior at New Orleans, La., and was 11censed get over his shame and hls dls- W&L dance weekends wlth those stage proceedings. The Play Pro-
W&L a.nd stUI a. member of the thlrd mate In February, 1944. trust or people. so he may ftnd the at their prep schools. ductlon Class of MBC with Fletch-

< Continued on pare folll') He was commissioned a. second light to love. But matters become er Collins, Jr. created the sets and 
lieutenant ln the Transportation complicated when he finds Mlr- ananaed the lighting and other 

Blueprints Arrive 
For New Building; 
Trustees' OK Needed 

Corps In March, 1944. lamne's brother ~t have test!- Roon Says Water facets or the production. Accom-
Asslgned to harbor cratt, he fted In his fathers behalf but was r • . • panlsts are Jlm Cook, Ronald 

served In Ensland, France, Bel- afraid of the danger upon his own Restncttons Rematn Oelth, and Grace Mizuno. 
glum, and Germany. life. Admission to "Down In the Val-

In 194'7 Capt. Dinsmore was re- In the backgJ'OWld there appeat;s Kyle Roop. Lexington Town ley" Is 50 cents. Proceeds will be 
turned to the u.s. and served as the judre who sentenced Mlo s Manager. said today that. last used to pay for costumes. tor other 

Blueprints of Washlngt.on and master of an ArmY freight ship at father and ls trying to convince w~k'& raln had no visible effect production expenses, and for glee 
Lee's new classroom building were Fort Eustis until June, 1951. him that hls decision was Just. upon the local water shorlaj~e. The club trips plannes for lhls year. 
received late yesterday by Unlver- He was then reassl&ned as beach This tense situation grows Into ground was 50 dry. he sa1d, Square dancers In tonight's pro-
slty omclals. commander or operation "Blue the play suggested by the famous that the two day rain soaked the duct.lon wUl be Sally Lou SmJth, 

However, the plans are not com- Jay" in Thule, Greenland. Sacco and Vandzetll case In Mas- ground but. left no noticeable ln- Carol Connery, Jeanette Fisher, 
plete and the specl.ftcatlons are not Capt Dinsmore afterward served rachusetts In the late 205. crea.."C ln the resevolr. I Ann Ritchie Mardi Cowles Shel-
avallable at this time. n ls expect- with the North East Air Command Also appearing In the cast are Due to the extreme duration or by Penn Ann Kennedy' Judy 
ed that the ftnal plans and specl- until September, 1963. Dave Simpson as Shadow; Tom the drought, town officials have Gabel, H~len Grover. and Pare 
flca.Uons wUl be ln by Nov. 14. Markham. the hobo; Hank FrUllng, been forced to take emergency Grey from the Mary Baldwin 

on that date, the Board of Trus- F h L Herman; Pete Jacobs. Lucua: Jlm action to appease the waur short- Chor~s. and Harold Quinn, Bob 
tees wlU meet to approve the plans reS metl awyerS Davis. a sailor ; Tim Thompson. ape, and sometime this week, the Larae, Frank Kozare, Dean Bender, 
and decide the possible blds of Elect Mt'lton uern Jon street uAlrchinH..:..: .. hl Morsdal n ,lpoDUclek- town wlll begin pumplni water Karl Funkhouser, Bill Grin, Joe 
cont.ract.ors. n' "' man; ....._on. ra ca ; c from the river as a rellef measure. Knakal, Joel Bennett. Dave Llnde-

The new building will house Milton Herndon, !rom Qak HUI, Lankow, sergeant; Jim Steven.son. "We appreciate ~>tudent eo- camp. nnd Henry Pres ton. from 
ma.ny classes which at the mo- w. va., was elected president of first &unman; and Bob Blair, sec- operation In this matter," Mr. the Washlniton and Le(l Olee 
ment are in somewhat crowded the Freshman Law Class In last ond runman. Betty Law and Juna Roop said. ·•and ask students to Club. 
quarters. Features or the building nlihL's election and George Wll- Coates wUI be cast as the ftrst. o.nd continue abldlni by the water ban ----------
will be an audlt.orlum. Fine Arts ~on, rrom owensboro, Ky., was second girl and Jeanne Tracy as which out or necessity must re- • 
department wtns. exhibit hall, and elected Executive Committeeman.! Plny. All three &iris are from Lex- main In effect." Scott -Cratg 
siJde room. Herndon. a araduate of VPI, ington Hlgh SChool I 
Exhibit of Junkin's Work 
Opens Thursday in Library 

A collection of water color by 
or. Marlon Junkin v.•Ul go on dis
play In McCormick Library Thurs
day, as part of the ftrst meeUna 
or the Graham-Lee Society. 

entered the Law SChool this fall Second Produellon Afternoon Labs Planned T S ak H 
after belna dlschar&ed from the selected for parts In the second 0 pe ere 
Army as a ftrsL lleut.enant. Wilson, Troubadour production are Bob On Day Before Vacation 
a senior. was a member of Phi Eta. cullers. Paul Maslansky, BUI Crim
Strma and on the business staff lnale, Armstead Pruitt, Rud Ab
of the Shenandoah. bott, Olen Collins, and Joe Dick· 

Or. ThOmM S. K. Scott-Craig, 
professor of philosophy at Dart
mouth College and Ex~utlve 
Chairman for Faculty Work of 
the Prost.e:;tant Eptscopal Church, 
\\111 speak to Lexington audiences 
this afternoon and tomorrow. His 

Eighteen Seek 
Fulbright Aid 

Eighteen seniors and graduate 
students have ftled applications for 
the 1953-64 scholarships, accord
Ing to Or. Charles W. Turner, 
chalrman of the committee on 
Fulbright Scholarships. 

Ten of the 18 have applied for 
study In England, two for study 
In Belgium, two for study ln Italy, 
and one each for work ln Austria, 
Germany, Norway, and Denmark. 
Two or the applicants have also 
requested George Marshall fellow
ships. 

The applicants are: David R. 
Collins. James C. Conner. Walter 
w. Olags, Norman L. Dobyns. W!I
Uam C. OulhriP Jr. John O.Han
non, Roy Herrenkohl, Wllllam L. 
Hill, Stephen H. Johnson. PeiA>r 
J . Kurapka, Roy T. Matt.hl>ws, Har
tY P Porter Jr, Glenn A Scott, 
Robert P Smith. Jerry o south, 
Henry A. Turner, Richard A VOi
ler. and George s. Wilson ni. 

A faculty committee reviews 
U1ese applications, for t.wo of the 
four Virginia candidates become 
eligible for Vlrglnia fellow~lps. 
All men, however, wUl be sent. to 
the Institute of International Edu
cation In New York where a Na
tional Board of College Profes
sors selects finalists from thrOUI'h
out the nation. Some 800 or more 
fellowships to 25 countries are 
awarded. 

English Dept. To Give 
Two Scholarship Prizes 

Approximately 23 pictures en
titled "Maine and Ot.her Paint
Ings" wUI be included In the dis
play. Most of Ulem were painted 

Other omcers are : vice president 1 on. The title of the second show 
Claude WUson, a VPI graduate L1 not available and the parts for 
from Roa.noke, Va.; secretary, the students have not been releas
WUey Wright, Independent PartY ed. Some parts are st.IU open and 
leader from Arlington, Va.; and men Interested In auditioning for 
hlst.orian, Harry Ado.ms, a gradu- them are Invited to do so, accord
ate or Randolph-Macon. Ins to carlson Thomas, theatre 

by Junkin last summer at OWl's GRAU.Ut·LEE 
Head, Pt. Clydes, and Tenent's The ftrst meeting of the newly 
HarbOr ln Maine. oraaniz-ed Graham-Lee SOCiety 

The palntln&s will be offered for will be held In the exhibit room. 
sale at the clolil' of the exhibition. McCormick Library. at 'l :30 
All faculty members and students Thursday, November 5, Dr. Marlon 
are cordially Invited t.o attend the Junkin, Professor of Fine Arts, 
exhibition and meeting of the so- will speak on "011 Palntlni for 

aroup advisor. 
Bob Stroud, Phil Morgan, Tom 

Markham. Trafford Hut, Herb 
Hummers. Oou& Line, Sheff Shef
neld and Bill Boalano are expect
ed to make up the technical crew 
for the productions. Others Inter
ested In stage crew operations have 
been invited to come t.o rehearsals 

All laboratories and oLhcr after
noon classes will be held on 
Wedn~ay, Nov 25. accordln& to 
Dean James 0 Leyburn. The re
sult was announced shorUy after 
lhe faculty meetlnll yesterday. The 
Thanksgiving holiday, Instituted 
ror the ftrst time this year, wlll 
begin after the end or reaular and 
complete Wednesday class day. 

BY a previous rulins no shifting 
or cia~ es wm be allowed. 

LACROSSE MEETlNG 

ftrst speech, to the WashLnaton The Departmen t or Engl~h has 
Literary Society at 5 p.m. In the announced prize awards, to be 
Student Union. will be on "Willlam given at the end of the ftrst se
Faulkner's Original Sin." Tomor- mcster this year and a t the end 
row he wUJ ad:!res.o; the La)·man's of the t\rst eme.-,ter next yenr, to 
League of the R. E. Ll'e Memorial ! the b"~t student in ftrst-year Eng
Church on "Colleae Teaching and llsh and to the studen t win ning 
Christian Values." :.econd place. The a.ward:., which 

Born In Edlnbursh. Dr. SCot.t-1 will be determined by the teaching 
Cral& was educa ted at the Unl- stnff ln t\r t-year Engllc;h , will total 
vers ltles of Edinburgh, Zurich, and $50 $40 fot• t\ rr.t place and $10 for 

cLety group. I (ConUnued on pare four) ot· contact Thomas. 

A very Important la~rosse meet
Ing ror all varsity and freshmen 
will be held In t.be Student Union 
at '7, tonight. (ConUnued on P&Je four) !Continued on pare rour) 
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The Commons and Dorm 
Should Washington and Lee build an upperdass dormitory 

and a freshman commons? This seems to be the burning ques
tion on campus at the moment. 

At present, discussion centers around a building to serve 
both as a commons and a dormitory housing approximately 
50 upperclassmen. This building would cost somewhere be
tween $3 50,000 and $550,000 and would be built Hsome
time in the future." 

Before plans go beyond this present very nebulous stage, 
we believe that the entire question and its implications should 
be the subject of thorough discussion by both students and 
members of the faculty and administration. 

Discussion up to the present has been, for the most part, on 
an "all or noching" basis. Proponents of the building have 
urged that it include both a commons and an upperdass 
dorm; opponents have argued against building cither facility. 

We believe that there are really rwo questions involved: 
Should Washington and Lee build an upperclass dorm? Should 
Washington and Lee build a commons where freshmen would 
be required to eat? 

An upperclass dorm seems to be a definite need on this 
campus and should be constructed as soon as possible. It is 
undeniable that practically every activity at Washington and 
Lee centers around fraternities. The University should make 
some provision for the non-fraternity men which would give 
them a place to live together as well as recreational facilities and 
a place for the Campus Club to meet. 

This dorm would become the focal point of life for the 
non-fraternity men as the various fraterrucy houses are for the 
men in fraternities. Such a building would do much to make 
the NFU man feel that he is a part of W &L and its activities. 
Construction of such a dorm would not hurt any group on 
campus. 

Construction of a freshman commons is an entirely dif
ferent matter. Proponents of its construction say that it would 
promote unity within the freshman class. By eating together, 
the freshmen are supposed to form friendships among a large 
number of their classmates. We think that these proponents 
would be disappointed in seeing this in actual practice. What 
would probably happen, is chat freshmen from the same dorm 
£;e.ction, or pledges from the same fraternity (if pledging is still 
held at the beginning of the freshman year) would divide off 
into little groups which sit at the same table meal after meal 
for the entire year. Instead of being divided into 17 cliques 
the freshman class would be split into 30 or 40 little groups. 

Even if freshmen continue to pledge a fraternity as soon 
as they arrive at W&L, if they cake all their meals in a com
mons they would lose much of their contact with fraternities. 
We believe that such contact exerts a stabilizing and broadening 
influence on the freshman which aids him more in his adjust
ment to college life chan is usually realized. The majority of 
fraternities on chis campus operate some sort of compulsory 
study hall for their pledges and generally aid them in getting 
the right start in doing college work. Older men in the fra
ternity can help a freshman develop his personality. Extreme 
party-boys in most fraternities are toned down and introverts 
are brought out. Fraternities also aid the freshman in his so· 
cia! adjustment by getting him dares and giving him rides 
to the girls' schools around Lexington. 

As things are now, a freshman is assimilated into the uni· 
versity and the group with which he will be most closely asso
ciated at the same time. If pledging were put off to the sopho· 
more year, or even if freshmen were required to eat in a com· 
mons, they would become accustomed to che University at 
one time and would have to become a part of their fraternity 
during their sophomore year-thus spreading the process 
of assimilation out for almost half their college career! 

There is also the problem of fraternity finances. Many 
fraternity dining room expenses are constant whether there are 
15 or 50 people eating in the house. To take 15 or 20 fresh
men out of the fraternity dining room would cause an increase 
in housebills which would put a burden on many fraternity 
men. 

It has been suggested that the University, which holds the 
mortgages on most of the houses on the campus, could reduce 
the payments required each year. This would solve the problem 
for the individual student but is likely to mean rhat future 
members of the fraternity would still be paying off the mort· 
gage on a house that was 50 to 60 years old! 

The points listed above are only a few of the many com
plex factor& involved in this question. Our hope is that no 
action will be taken which may have a radical effect on the 
character of Washington and Lee without due consideration 
and discussion. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Cecil Edmonds: 

Future Appears 
Dark in Light 
Of the Present 

MEANDERING without. mean
Ing: PJc~ures taken on dance 
wcwnds seldom come out. ... al
most everyone here was either 
editor or the paper or captaJn o! 
the toot.ba.ll team 1n hlch school ... 
1l man killed tb.e th1ni he Joves 
most, there would be an epidemic 
of sulclde ... Lhe Co-op has t.he 
worst cotree ln town ... •o cents 
Is Loo much for a cheeseburaer .. . 
Doc should have beer on t.ap .. . 
studen ts who take exams In non
smoker rooms are on the Dean's 
List ... SOuthern Sem is unpopu
lar because It Is so close by ... 

LITTU MAN ON CAMPUS Letter to the Editor: 

Giddon Tells 
Of More W&L 
(Animal Life' 
Editor, To~ EdJUon 
Dear Sir: 

Beware I A common old species 
of animal has remained Incrust
ed tn the university. It l.s halt ass, 
half mule, and Is so damn wre 
where It Is going, It Isn't. This 
"critter" Is generally known a.s 
the Pigheaded Type <Hunter>. 

Its coloring Is rather not un
usual, and lt.s call <we're not quite 
sure whether lt. 1a a drl.king song 
or not> Is: REALLY GREAT!! I! I 
It Is found t.alking 1n "do you 
knows" and frequently reads Mick
ey Sp111aine, hoping, by association 
to be thought sexual. Its sclentl11c 
name <you must be Interested> Is 
a.matorlbus 11atus quo. Its food 
supply <cigarettes, wb.l!key and 
wild, wild, women> Is very plenti
ful so there Is no necessity to seek 

Sometl.mes Nurse Allen can be 
understanding . . . pledges have 
more !raternJty spirit t.han senior 
luWYers ... Jim Perryman's cheer
leadlna remJnds me of Cy Young 
before the U.Va. game ... People 
dont like to wear masks to dances 
... it's run to throw paper air
planes from the top or the football 
bleachers ... volunteer firemen like 
to break windows and chop down 
doors . . . more people like chick
en giblets and rice than like 
chipped beef. . . It's easier to bum 
Cigarettes on weekends . . . most 

I elsewhere for new food. 

I 
THE BRANCH or the amato.rt

bus !amlly here at Washlngton and 
Lee Is a sub-species known a.s the 
convenUonU8 rrandus lm.becDQJ. 
Thls species because of the huge 

"Somebody b.u been nolslnc lt around that I'm goina" ateady with 
O&rl-Th.ls makes tbe third frat pin I've ha.ct to rtve back tb.l.s 

weelt." 
dates appear 1n a knJt dress some- -------------------------
time during the weekend ... the Make Mine Mwic: 
United States has 92 per cent of 
the world's bathtubs ... 

Friday ntght was the best spon- Shanley Surveys Music Scene·, 
t.nneous Pep Rally we have ever 
had . . . guest lecturers are always R d C p 
considered to be authorities... ecommen s oncert rogram 
Ule "Wahoos" are the only ones 
who ever replace "Sweetbrlar" 1n By BRIAN SHANLEY •------------
the last line of the W&L Swlng... Those of you who were at the concert !eaturlng John "Knocky" 

PhJ Delt Jam session Sunday af· Parker. Knocky Is not the best 
l'rl ORE SWEE'l' NOTHlNGS: ternoon, indeed received the must- known plano player ln the coun

This seems like a good day to get cal treat of the year I am of try, but he 1.s certainly one or the 
rid of several pet. peeves. I'm sure course referring to the two gentle- be t 
no one feels like belug funny a t men who played that fine boogie-

5 
• 

a time like this. Here they are 1n woogle plano, namely Cha.rlle cast- HE CAN MAKE an appearance 
order of importance. ner and Tom Harris. at a.ny of the clubs in N.Y.C. and 

1. The oull·ageous $3.00 the AUl· Charlie 1s now ln the Marine be welcomed with open arms by 
letlc Department. 1s currently Corps and Tom 1s from Chicago, the members of the band. He uses 
charging as rare for the feminine where be slts tn at some of the music as a hobby. <He makes his 
football fans. Heaven knows, no clubs ln the loop. <I stUJ remem- living a.s an English professor at 
girl get.s that much out of a. foot- her the night when the union a small college 1n KentucJcy>. 
ball game. Someday soon. we'll be threw Tom, Charlie and me out of Knocky Is a shy little man. and 
walking down Main Street and see the Sherman Hotel for Interrupt- the greatest guy In the world. and 
the members of the Athletic Asso- 1ng the rhumba band next door.> l<1 perhaps best known tor hls In-
elation standing on the corner with The parties and jam sessions terpretatlons o! tunes written by 
a tambowine. . . were really something when those Jelly Roll Morton. famed com-

2. The Co-op's complete failure to two were around here three years poser and Jazz pianist who passed 
recognize that It's only in business ago-and they didn't mJss a one. away ln June of 1941. Knocky 1s 
because of tbe students and not. 1n I~ certainly was great listening not limited. He can turn right 
spite or them . . . to them again. There 1s onlY one around and play "Little Rock Get-

3. The Medical omce•s Idea t.hat thing that has changed-Tom now away" and you'd think It was the 
allllls stem trom either drinking or wears a size 15 shoe I Last August, ghost of Bob Zurke. (Mr. Parker's 
greasy food. they cut an LP for Steiner of last appea.rance at Washington and 

Paramount Records, which should Lee was In March, 1951. He gave 
4. The censorship of the South- be relea.sed this winter. us a fine concert and alt.erwar~ 

em Collegian. Every school has a boy, what a jam session. 
humor magazine. In most cases IT WAS A SHAME THAT 
they're accepted for what t.hey Charlie's solos with the band could All credit in the world goes to 
are: simple, harmless entertain- not be heard. He Is one of the Mr. Stephenson and the Concert 
ment. greatest plano players I've ever Guild for bringing Knocky from 

heard and has a wonderful ear- the Kentucky hills. He'll give a 

food supply tends towiU'd com
placency, Uvlng on Moral RJght
eousness, and 1s apt at times to go 
lnto lls raucous cry "REALLY 
GREAT" whenever Greek letters 
are mentioned. This ls not strange 
at aU since most conventlonu 
sleep In stables with Greek letters 
over them. 

The hoot prints o! the oonven
t.lonus are easily recognizable 1f 
you can 1lnd a distinct. set on the 
well-trodden paths. The oonven
tlonus has many or the character
istics of the common American 
Ass, as It Is content to constantly 
sit lazl.Jy without much exoesstve 
action. 

FINDING THIS sitting posiUon 
rather comfortable and conducive 
towards the perfect c.onvenUons, It 
Is now <and forever more) content 
to remain living and eating ln 
the same stables it has been exist
Ing ln for centuries. Though 
cleaner and more emcJent stables 
have proved their worth In the 
other habitats of the ama.toribus, 
the convenUonus lnsl.sts his stag
nant stable U1e is the best. 

So far the efl'orts or the conven · 
Uonus llmbecUus., o! course) have 
been e1Jectlve in retalnlng a st.atlc 
existence, because It makes ll!e so 
much easter tor him and his fel
lows. Remember the conventlonus 
Is a very persevering beast, he 
may succeed yet In bringing the 
whole or Washington and Lee 
down to his bestial level. 

I say the hell with hlm-let him 
stagnate. 

F. Richard Olddon 
At a Loss 

could probably tell you the pitch great concert-DON'T MISS IT. 
of a belch . -------------------------

0 
I don't think anything more can 

Penings be said about the Buddy Morrow 
orchestra. MY article of oct. 6 

In Retrospect sums It up, although I didn't ex
pect a female vocallst of such 
caliber 1 Tremendous beer hall 

By KENNY and SW~SON voice, didn't you think? 
It's Blue Monday. You have an Oetting down to more serious 

etgM o'clock deadline to meeL. business-KEEP FRIDAY NIGHT 
A column has t.o be written- OPEN. The Washington and Lee 
weekend or not. It's easy to go Concert. Gulld Is presenting a plano 
Into class unprepared. Just hope ---- -------
the good genUeman In the proc
tor's stool won't call on you-and 
take your chances. The professor 
underst.ands anyhow that It's POS· 
slble to slip a day behind in prep
aration. 

All a body can do is t.hlnk or 
the weekend. 

We believe that the Phi Kaps 
set a record tor consumption a t 
the cocktail party, andjor some o! 
the suppUes were waylaid tor 
other purposes. 

Note: We believe tha-t. this 
party should be recorded as sd
Unr some type of record. 

The weekend produced the usual 
number of casualUes ranging !rom 
lost dates to a "lost. nose." We even 
know of a lad who, while motoring 
In the vlclnity of the May11ower 
Hotel managed lo lose the town of 
Lexington and had t.o stop an 
o.tncer and ask for directions. We're 
glad to report the "return" was 
negotiated success1ul1y. 

OPENINGS DANCES were typl· 
cal ot past years; a,lmost every 
freshman attended both nights. All 
reporUI have It that Buddy Mor
row made more noise per man than 
anyone sJnce Spike Jones. 

The bleachers at the game wetoe 
run of the usual sideline quartel'
backs, each telllns his date he 
would have run each particular 
play for a gain of not less than 50 
;yards. Some or those "quarter-

(ConUnued on pace four) 

Dr. Marion Junkin Paints 
'Sources of Healing' Mural 
For New Local H ospital 

Dr. Marlon Junkin, W&L art 
professor, started work recently on 
the mural he 1s painting for the 
new Lexington hospital. 

The mural whlch symbolizes, 
"The Sources of Healing," should 
be completed by mid-December. 
Research !or the mural has been In 
progress for several months with 
muc.h or the Information comlng 
from the biology department. li
brary. and the local pharmaceuti
cal houses. 

Source of Drop 
The sources of hea.llng to be POr

trayed are: plant U!e, earth 
molds. chemicals, sunshine, work 
and play, the good Samaritan, and 
the rellgioua element. For example 
anUblotJc.s like penicillin wU1 sym
bolize earth molds. The good Sa
maritan will make up the largest 
single group. 

When asked about the new 
mural. Dr. JunkJn said, "medlclne, 
chemicals and antibiotics would 
never have been discovered or used 
without kindness and sympathy." 

The entire top of the mural wUl 
oon&lst ot a. hand and a. dove. This 
wtll symbolize the Creator or re
ligious element. The mural will be 
in true fresco which 1.s wet. plaster 
and water color. 

Interfraternity Songfest Tryouts 
Scheduled To Begin on Friday 

Somet.hlng new on the Washlng
ton and Lee campus came out of 
last night's meeting o! the IFC 
when tt was announced an inter
fraternity songtest will be held. 
Competition for t.he award and 
distinction of havlng the best 
singer, or group or singers, on 
campus will be run from Friday 
to Wednesday. 

Kent Homer, vice president ot 
the IPC Is In charge or the project. 
The contest wUI be run on an 
elimination basis, having first 
le~e competition and then final 
competlt.lon among the league 
winners, somewhat slmllar 1n 

structure to the present intramur
al sport setup. 

Prime obJect of the whole pro
gram 1s the promotion of school 
spirit. A trophy will be present
ed to the house winning the com
pet!Uon. U Is stressed that whtle 
as large a number of participants 
as possible Is desired, single en
trants will be gladly accepted as 
representatives of a. house. 

Another Idea growing out of the 
meeting last night concerns the 
Help Week program of the IR::. 
Th1s year a clothing drive will be 
held by the freshmen during the 

(Continued on pare four) 

Monta"omery CIJU, Frank Sinatra, and Donna Reed ln a .cene 
from "From Uere to EttrnUy" pla)'lnJ' at the State all this 1n!elt. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Sixth in Row 
After Leading in Second Half; 
George Washington Wins, 25-7 

Generals Loose 

Sloppy tacklloi and an lnabUlty*-------

to get their offense movinr enourh off to Dutch oanz who moved to Ke'VdetHarriers Romh 
to capltallze on 10 fumbles cost the 47. Then Len Clemmlecld / r 

Herb Hummer$ Tops 
Huebner, 6-3, 8-6 in 
Semi-final Net Upset 

Unaeeded Herb Hummera pro
vided Lbe suprise of the month 
old university tennis tournament 
when he upSet John Huebner, 6-3. 
8-6, on Saturday morning on Ule 
bard courts In the only match 
play lo a week, to gain t.he final 
round. 

Hummers, a freshman from Val

Page 3 

THS PHI 

the Generals their sixth loss In a sprinted to the General 40 ancllm- OYer General Team 
row. 25-7, to Oeorae Washington mediately Danz got loose to the ' 
on wuson Field Saturday. 20. BW weaver advanced the ball Da'Yidson Saturda'V 

ley Stream, N. Y., completely over- r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ looked ln the pre-toumamen~ 

TraUlnl 6-0 at hal!-ume and to the seven on a wide sweep and / 
seedlnas. wore Huebner down with 
a steady d~play or aOOd shot mat GENERALIZING 

leadlni 7-6 in the earlY part of the Danz again carrylni sot to the 3. 
third period, the Blue and White weaver, rolni off tackle, scored 
defense tell completelY apart al- hls second touchdown of the aft.er
lowlni the Colonials to cross the noon to put t.he Colonials back in 

A powerful VMl cross-country lng. Most of the action took. place 
team awept the ttn;t tour places to in the back.court. Hummers won BJ Blue and White Faced With 
defeat washinaton and Lee and three aames in a row to pull the DAVE RICE Srvctre of SC Basement 
Davidson in a trtaniUlar meet. in ftrst set. out. Arter both players L~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;... __ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!J 
Lexinatoo Saturday. VMI won with broke service In t.he ftfth and aix roal line three tlmes In the second the lead. 

half. 
Colonials Tally Firat 

The Colonials took an early lead 
halt-way through the tl.rat period. 
Taking possession of the ball on 
thelr own 41 after Lindsey's 
punt went out of bounds, the Col
onials led by Danz and Weaver, 
proceeded to tear Ule ~oeral line 
to pieces. Danz and St.rum collabo
rated to pick up elsht yards to 
the 47 and then Danz. carrying 
the ball twice In succession, moved 
to the W&L 43. 

18 polnt.s, W&L barely edged games of the second set.. the set. The three games remat.nlna on 
GW Shows Power Davidson. 59~-63~. tor tbe mid- was nip and tuck untU Bummers the Waahlncton and Lee footb811 

Just when the Georae Washlna- die position. broke Heubner's service in the 14th slate will present the ~erals 
ton eleven seemed to have stopped Ben Ansle was the winner for game. Huebner played In several with three very lnteresttns cbal-
fumbllng the ~nerals began bob- VMI. The speedy Keydet toured varsity matches last. year a.nd lenaes. 
blina and lost the ball on three of the 4•2 mile course In 21 :33.3 crushed two previous opponents The loser 01 next Saturday's 
the last four fumbles. The Blue Walt. D'"as was the first Blue and without the loss of a set.. Hummers W&L-D ldso -'--h 1 th 
and White Were never "ble to '"eecn .... dr1 to th fln Is in 1 d d t av n ......, n Nor .. ... " White runner to place. but the ve e 8 c u e v c- CaroUna will occupy the bottom 
their hands on the ball lonr best he could do was 5th. Keith tortes over Joe Dixon. Milam runs of the Southern Conference. 
enough to get movlna from this Belch. with a tremendous stret-ch Turner, Clay Carr , and Huebner. Washloiton and Lee has produced 
point on. drive tied Sparks, of Davidson for He lost only one set out of nine. quite a few sub-par teams in the 

At the start of the fourth period. 6t.h. Belch. running one of his best The seml-ftnal match between past.. but seldom have they faced 
W&L. gambling on last down on faces, collapsed and had to be Larry Isnel and top-seeded Dick t.he tgnom1ny of winding up In the 
their 43 were st{)pped cold by carried !rom the fleld soon after _B_u_tr_lc_k_s_tJ_ll_r_e_m_a_l_ns_ to_be_ P_l_aY_e_d_. conference basement. Davidson 
Steve Korcheck and the Coloniala the race. game! In the past have almost 
took over. On two plays Weaver, For W&L Bob Wood was 13th. This Week in Football always been synonJmous with vic-
\\ho picked up 38 yards in 10 Walt Henes 16th, Watty Bowes tory, but this time the ~nerall 
plays for the day, had advanced 17th, and Tom Callaham 22nd. Two Years A.-o Thla Wef:k- wlll not find themselves In the role 
the ball to the 27. Danz picked up This was the tJnal meet of the Washington and I..ee defeated VPI of overwhelmtnr favorites. 

show bu~ a slnale victory. 

Sa1Yer meaked lhrOuah to the 36 
and two plays later ll pass to 
Rlchle Gaskell from Strum put the 
plgskln on t.he General 23. Saffer 
moved for three more and Danz 
brook loose to the nine-yard stripe. 
on the followlnr play Weaver 
circled right end tor the tally. The 
conversion was missed and the 
score stOOd 6-0. 

se\'en more and then five more. season for the ~neral harriers 60-0 to give the Gobblers their V1ra1.nla and Washiniton and 
Three plays later Halfback Fox before the Big Slx competition worst drubbing in 59 years of toot- Lee wUl meet ln I..exlnrton with 
hit Dancu on the four and he next Monday at Richmond. ball. perhaps the poorest recorda in !Continued on pare four) 
mana,ed to allude botb Delllaattl the Big Six. More than ever a vlc- -=======---=====. 

The William and Mary game 
wUl tlnd the Generals tnclng an 
entirely ditferent situation. Unlike 
the Davidson and Vlrslnla games, 
W&L wUI have nothing to lose 
and everything to rain. It ts en
tirely llkely that the Iron Indians 
w1ll ro Into t.he clash tied tor the 
Southern Conference lead with 
West VIrginia. It would be a sweet 
consolation tor the Blue and White 
to knock W&M otr ln Wllllam.s
burg. And It's not quite as lmpossl
ble as some people might belleve. 
The Indians, with a squad of be
tween 24 and 27 men, have shown 
that they're not invincible, as evi
denced by their narrow escape over 
weak N. C. State. 7-6. Charlle 
Sumner and Bill Bowman have 

and sargent tor the score. Three Y~rs Aro TbJs Wef:k- ,... 
Cl field C The ~nerals came near upsettlnl tory for elt.her team will mean 

Seconds later GW put the game Jester 01Jtest nationally ranked Tennessee, the ditference between a success- I 
on lee when Weaver Intercepted a Bl 1 t 1n d ful and dlsasterous season. U's 
Lindsey Pass On the Washington The games to be picked th.1.s 27-20. The g B ue ou sa e 

d t d th V Is Co ... •lder been a long time since the Wahoos and L.ee "2. A five-yard nanal..., week In the Chesterfield contest an ou passe e o • .., -
• ,.. '

1 are : ably but faUed to push across the and Generals have clashed with 
against the Colonials moved the tylng marker. such evenly balanced records. 
ball to the 27 where Fox picked Arkansas ................. Rice o.va. and W&L each can only 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELERS 

5 West Wublnrton St. 
Phone 1232 

For the remainder of the hall 
1; was a. nip and tuck battle with 
the Colonials holdlni the edse and 
almost coming up wllh another 6-
polnter. Starting on their own 49, 
George Washington aaaln lead by 
weaver who collected almost half 
ol the yardage, moved the ball to 
the Blue and White one-yard line 
with one down remalntnr. Strum. 
attempting to sneak It over was 
caught by Ca.ptain BUl McHenry 
and the threat ended. 

up six on a meak. Salfer moved the Army ............... N. c. state Thirteen Years A.Jo Tbls Week- ------------
ball to tbe 14 and Fox again on Baylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Texas Washington and Lee's unreliable ++++++++++++++++++++++ ::::::;;;;;~~~~==~ 
the keep play traveled to the 6. colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Utah football team fell Into an early 
A hand off to Shaffer made the Navy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duke season rut Saturday when it was HOBBIE BROS. 
score 25-6. Flol'lda ................. Georgia. toppled from heights reached in 

The Generals who had hitherto Michigan ............... Dllnois West Virginia and Kentucky, go-
shown well stattsUcally, thouah Kentucky ............ Vanderbllt lng down to defeat, 6-0. before an 
not in scorlna, talled to continue LSU ........... Mlssl.sstppl State alert Spider eleven . 

G 11nuals Take Laed their sOOd record. By the end of Nebraska ............ Iowa state 

In case of a tle, the person plck
lng the W&L-Davldson score the 
closest wlll be the winner. The 
prize carton of Chesterfields. 

NOTICE 

Basketball pra.cUce Is bei.bl' 
held uery anttnoon ai 3: 31 
p.m. All wbo wish to t.rJ oal for 
eUber Varsity or Frtsbman ieam 
ue welcome. 

Early in the third period the the aame It turned out that the 
Generals retaUated when Tom ae_nerals had amassed a sum total 
Shively recovered a Colonial fum- of 54 yards on the ground, Carl 
ble on the OW 22. Don Weaver BolL accounting tor 22 of them 
and Bill Sargent moved the ball and Bill Saraent roc 17. In the air 
to the 19 and there IJndsey passed the Blue and Wh1te were only 
to Sturgill for a flrst down on the able to pick up 63 yards with seven 
12. Saraent advanced tour yards to completions out of 15 attempts. 
the elght and Bolt picked up four The Colonials, wbo had up to 
more to place the ball on the four. last weekend counted on passing 
Then. LindseY fadlni to pass spot- tor their yardare and stood third 
ted Sturgill alone In the end zone In the nation in that department. 
for the score. Lafferty converted showed power on the around as rr~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to put the ~nerals ahead 7-6. well as tn the a ir. They plcked up 

After fumbllng through the flrst 258 yu ds on the ground with 
half the ~orge Washington squad Dutch oanz beina the leading 
seemed to pullltsell tosether . Tak- gainer with 87 yards in 17 tries. 
lng over on their own 36-yard VIa air they completed six alreals 
line. Quarterback Strum handed tor a total of 92 yards. 

Notice 

WresUID&' practice for fresh
men and vanity started yester
day. All men tnt.ereded In an,y 
wetrhl class are urred to attend. , 
PracUce la at 3:30. 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

Speed Service 
On 

All Makes of Cars 

Whef:l ~e.nt 
Boclr and Fenckr B.epalr 

GeDenl Re11aln 

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALER 

Doc's Comer 
Store 

Operating with 

college students 

strictly in mind 

When college closes, 

We Close 

NOTICE 

Intramural bOwllor bertns 
this week and wUl run unUJ early 
sprinr. Tbere wlll be two I~• 
ln.stead of the uual four. Teams 
in Lea(lle A will have 8 matches, 
In Leacue B 7. 

in OPEN STOC~ 

for your eotMnll~~et, tot ...-.r. 
Nftlllna lett.r pe~~er end •IMIIollel 
(paekaaed •oarelely) , ,.. ....,. 

eveReble. Come 111 end dloolll ,.. 

ftvOtflt I 1'11'1' - 011\de Mlecftoa 

THEBOOKSHOP 
Phone 828 

Dry Cleaning 
Pressing-Repairing 

14 Soutb Randolph St. 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTOR SALES 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ROCKBRIDGE I Pick-Up and Delivery 
Pbooe ZIZ 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

* 
OpposUe 

Lyrto Theatre 

Phone 139 

:•+++++++++++++++++++++: 

YOU 

WILL i 
REMEMBER i 
OPENINGS i 

i WITH i 
i i:: 
: SouYenir t I p::~· II 
: Borthwick 

Studio 
15 E. Nelson 

NATIONAL ' 

BANK 
Lexlnrton, Vlrrinla 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 
Your 

Patronal'e 

I • 

CLOVER BRAND 
DAIRY PRODUCfS 

haft been JOur 
aim of qualltJ 

In Weskro Vir&inla 
tor over 50 yean. 

We appreciate 
your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone '766 or 64 
t : Corporation i 
+ + 

L---------------------~ ......................... ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;J 

music store 

Roanoke, Vlrlinla 

........................ 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South Main St. Phone 298 

ART SILVER 
0 01\lPLETE LINE 

OF !\lEN'S CLOTfJING 

AND FURNISliJNGS 

Main St reet 

In the 

Robert. E. Lee BuUdin8 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
Radice, Television and Electrical Applicances 

E ~. NUCKOLS, Owner 
l..exin&'ton, Vlrclnla 

131 Sota&h MaUl Street. Phone 463 

len\D Ute~~ AUnarrt 01 M COCA-COLA COMPANY tV 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington Virginia 
I V ),J t tt 

-----------------------------------------
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Tw D Left I GRAJIAl\l-LEE I Washington Lit Society 
0 ays (Continued from pare one) . ' 

A tc .. d II Ul tr l his !Continued from pare one) 

F ~cal , Sh ma urs an wt u.s a e Or yx OtS rcmnrk! by painting with his lett TubtngUl. He came to the Unlled "Hell Week." a change from the 
hand. The demonstration 1s open St.atcs In 1935, and was natural- usual procedure or having the 

IFC NEWS 
!Continued from pnre two) 

Thursday will be absolutely the to the publlc. !zed in 104.4.. He bas lectured at a Junior class plan and carry on the 
la:.t day on which pictures for the --- number of colleges and seminaries. drhe. In UlJs way the IPC hopes 
Cabx will be taken, the yearbook Blood Dri-ve and is currenUy touring the coun- Lhat a greater amount of clothing 
stall' announced today. try in connection with the Eplsco- can be collected than bas been 

At a Loss 
(ConU.oued from paa-e two) 

backs" might actually ha.ve been 
able to do it. They probably would 
not have hurt themselves. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON: Saved ! 

resort to dubious means to extract 
himself from thiS party. Jerry wm 
tell you that the next tlme you're 
hemmed In and people won'L move 
-Just make some loud noises and 
dash for the door wlth your hand 
over your mouth. 

Exodus of dates. 
Jam session at the Phi Delt bouse. 
We know of one boy who hald to Sunday endt, and also the con
-- _ atanl rlnlin&' of the historical 

PAN TO ~fEET THURSDAY beUs ln Lee Cha.pel. 
Pictures for the class section or 

the annual may be taken at Borth
wick's Studio. across the street 
from the State Theater from 2 to 
5 p.m Thursday. 

Students under 21 musL ha\'e pal college program. eH 1s the done In the pas, and in expanding 
v.Tltten permission from parent. or of many book.s and articles. th! "Help Week'' plan to this field 
guardian tn order to give blood In 

1 

Dr. Scott-Craig's visit ts being the town of Lexington will be 
the Red eros:; campaign being arranged by the Faculty EPisco- aided. PI Alpha. Nu members will meet 
held Monday and Tuesday. Nov. pa.lians of the Diocese or South- in the Student Union at 7:15, 

Here lt 1s Monday morning and 
stUl not.hlng to write about for 
that Tuesday column. 16 and 17, at. the Studen~ Union. western Virginia. Dr. Marshall E lish A ds Thursday evening. 

Quite a few more students are Mrs. Echols. execuuve secretary or Flshwlck, chairman of the group I ng war i++++++++•;t>!·++++++++-t•4o.,.++ 
having their pictures Included in the Lexington Red Cross remind- and a~oclaLe professor o! Amer- !Continued from pap one) t 
the class section of the Calyx this ed W&L students today. I lean Studies. said that both lee- second place. + MYERS .• It's Good B usin ess 

To Do uslnesa year than last and the stat! has The fraternity with the highest I tures wlU be open to interested 
expressed saUs!actlon with t.he percentage of donors wlll receive visitors The prizes are the result of : HARDW ARB : 
result of their photo drive. a keg or beer I in be! th w h Dean OUllam's recent appearance ! • With lERER'S 

· n appear 1 ore e as - on a naUon-wlde television pro- COMPANY •: -- --- ------ ----- lnaton Literary Society, Dr. Scott-
c I Ill b f U win i 1 gram: the sponsors ol the program + 

Faculty Lifts Censorship Ban on 'Southern CoUPaian' ra 
1 

w e 
0 0 1 

n a ong donated the sum or s100 to be de- ~~+~+~+~++~+~-H~·++~++~oH~·++~·~·~·~•~+~++~+~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PHARMACY 

-,- line of distinguished spenlcers 
which t'"e Society bas heard since voted, as Dean GUllam directed, (Continued from pa1e one) sial authorlLy, Kinsel'. which Is u 
1812, when it wa" rounded. to some worLhy cause. due to supply some different read- ..., 

Publications Board, representing ing and St.eve Schlossman has coo-
the four members or the board who t h 1 struc ed a "Wn oo ca endar" tor Getterali~ing co TO 
took the negative oplnlon in the the benefit. or the Sou,hem Col- " WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 
dtscussion over censorship sa1d, leglan readers. Other features w!ll (Continued from pa1e three) I-'or Y our: 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WRLIAM8-Prop. 

"in view of the faculty attitude .. _ 1 1 d d 1 th 28 ISs <' IOAJtt'TTR 
we tel~ it would be better to have ..,.... nc u e n e -page ue. bE>en earring almost the whole lead liAU. MARK C'ARUS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Walt Smith, business manager for W&M. I! one o! them has an TOtLt:T AOCt :s OBi t: :--
the magazine censored than not or the CoUeglan, today released the ff d tl 0 1 ld b in " We !'' Ill p,...ar.rlptloos" ~+++~~~+H++++++++4-++++ol •••••..,.+•++++++++++++++'l'++t 
to have 1L at all." Their opinion 1 th b in ta"' o ay, 1e encra s cou r g l'hooe 91 names o e new us ess s u home a victory 
was lhaL the magazine serves. as of the magazine. Dick Llt.tlejohn ··;~~;~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ P P ' i 
one more outlet for student opinion and Jlm Shapiro will serve as as- ~ .,. ermanent reauum 
besides it.s value for humorous ststant business managers; Buzz DURHAM'S ESSO STATION i"' : 
content. Hanson , advertising manager; Pete ANTJ FREEZE i 

Glddon was very satisfied with Jacobs and Frank Hardwick, cir- Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver + • 
U1e ruling or the faculty. He said culatton managers: Barry Mon- • • 
the Collegian would follow the tague, subscription manager; Bill TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES : d.

2
•
95 

Per Gallon ~ 
poUcy outlined by him at tbe be- Stober, office manager: and Bob South Main Street Pbone 913 : 'P 
ginning of the year. Walters and Ray CundUJ, as- + 

The Homecoming issue will fea- - - ~ d 
lure the work or Cecil Edmonds o§t·!·~·=··: .. :·t·:·-:--t•·:·~<t·+~++•:·ot-•:·++>:·~ ·:··l-·!••:••!·+ ·!•·:.·:.·:·-t·~·H•:O+H•++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++ an 

~ + 0:• • 
and Hugo Hoogenboom, who will + Q r d C · ,... •;. + 
present Dlldoe ln another light + ua lty an onvemence -=· + C "bl T + A U calibre ammunition at lowest prices in town 
"Disslmillar Conceptions of th~ ; ln your ~ : On Vettl e ops i i 
Fine Ans Building" with cartoons t Cleaning ~ :t + + 
by Henry Heymann and poetry by t + + * + : * Selden Clark w!ll be used. Three i. and : 1 i i : 
authorities have contributed a .. Pressing Needs + :1: 
story denllng wtth the controver- t UNIVERSITY t :t DAVIS UPHOLSTERING SERVICE i i NOW ON SALE AT 

+ CLEANERS :!: ~ u.s. Route 60 East at Walker Street i + Rockbridge Farmers Coop 
R. L. HESS & BRO. i (Your Campus Neirhbor) i ~;~ Phone 169 i 

Jewelers t Phone 149 + + 27 S. J efferson Phone 489 ~ 

Le::dngton, Virginia ~++.:OO:•H..,.+•:O++++++t.•..:O+~.:.i t.:-+·!·..:<•HO:•+++.:O++-t•++++++++•+++++++to++++tfo+++<t-++++~.:0++ :+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++• ~ 

Sun ley 
W1rncr'a STATE 

LAST Tl l\IES SAT. 

._,...,OMGIM*SII·--·-.,1111011110 
,_.,_ .IOt.lt· lllt-l!rlliDZIIIIDWII 

LYRII: 
TUES.-WED. 

J . ARTUUR RANK 
- vresents-

"The Browning 
Version" 

l\UCIIAEL REDGRAVO 
nnd 

J EAN KENT 

TDUR.-FRI. 

CHOICE OF YOUNG A ERI 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES •• • 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.· 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY -
The country's six leading brands were ana
lyzed- chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine- hi&hes t in quality. 

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's 
famous "center spread" line-up paaes in 
college football programs from coast to coast. 


